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Sept. 18tb. Lt.-Col. G. T. Denison Presents 
Trophies to Winners in Bodl 

Guard Rifle Matches-

Tragedy at Buffalo Crowns an Extra
ordinary Life With a Halo,

He Says.

Case of Mistaken Identity That Em
barrassed Members of Junction 

School Board.
Ou r Custom Tailoring iGuaranteed

BUY FURS. 
M

THE FURRIER

Do you want up-to-date ideas in ! ! 
Fall Suit or Overcoat? We ! i

TEAM COMPETITIONS WERE CLOSETaffeta Silks are greatly 
i» demand. Our stock 
at present is fully assorted 
in blacks, whites and all

To-DayALL HEARTS MELTED INTO ONE your
have a large and well-assorted stock ! ! 

i of the very newest and most fashion- * 
\ able fabrics, imported from the best ’Î 

mills in England and Scotland, some \ i 
choice patterns in Canadians also. \ [ 
These will be cut in the most artistic « 
manner by first-class tailors, made by ; > 
the best of workmen and fitted out 
with trimmings that will wear the 
suit out. Our object is to give you 
a strictly high-class article at a mo- < ► 
derate price. See the goods we are * ! 
showing any time. We are here from ’ ‘ 
8 till 6. Fit and satisfaction guaran- ; > 
teed or money refunded to the last <.

ONE TEA6HER TAKEN FOR ANOTHER
Member» of Regiment, 1*5 Strong. 

Hold Boute March Thru Prin

cipal Street».

Shamed lu Bye» of the 

World—May Lead to Act» 

of Lawleeene»».

Nj1America
❖Tbeat MoreMistake Persevered tu

Serions Complication»
•>

t ( HColors There was a large crowd present last 
night at the Armouries on the occasion of 

the regular weekly drill of the Goveruor- 
General's Body Guard. The regiment, un
der command of Col. C. A. Denison, turn
ed out 125 strong. Headed by their band, 
they held a short route march, after which 
vuev formed up at the Armouries, where 
the Brizes won at last Saturday » car)5ln.e
match were distributed by Col. G. T Deni
son, honorary lieutenant-colonel of .ne

MEMOMight Arise. Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17.—A tribute from 
William J. Bryan to the dead President 
waa given to the Associated Hress to-day. 
Quoting the words of Major McKinley, 
"God’s will, not ours, be done," Mr. Bryan 
recalled the pathetic scenes at the death 

bed and continued ; •
• “The terrible deed at Buffalo, rudely 
breaking the ties of family and friend
ship aud horrifying every patriotic ctu- 

crowns a most extraordinary life with

Toronto Junction, Sept. 17.—A curious 
case of mistaken Identity, which led to 

rather an embarrassing situation, waa re
cited by Mr. Joy at the regular meeting 
of the Public School Board to-night. Mise 
Bull, who had been engaged as assistant 
In the kindergarten of Annette-street

J

Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

Lust S.

This is the 
day of spec
ialists—and 
the man or 
concern that 
confines his 
energies to 
one line is 
the man or 
concern that 
is going to 
have the 
biggest 
success —its
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School, asked to be relieved until after 
Cftristmas, as she was desirous of attend
ing the Normal School. At the same time 

she asked that (Miss Bra ding be permitted 
to occupy her position until it was con
venient for her to take it. Miss Bradlng 

visited Mr. Joy, chairman of the Manage
ment Comittee, who> before giving her an 
answer, stated that he desired to see other 
members of the Board. A day or two 
after, a Miss Coates called upon him, and 
he, thinking it was Miss Bradlng, who 
had called again, appointed her. The im
pression he had given Miss Bradlng, who 
had successfully Interviewed other memb
ers of the Board, led her to believe that 
she had been engaged, and when the 
school opened both young îadies were pre
sent to take the position, and both were 
acting, when Trustee Joy was summoned 
to decide who was the rightful teacher. 
It was only then that Mr. Joy found out 
the mistake he had made, and a hurried 
visit to members of the Board was made. 
None, however, could be found at home 
except the chairman, and he authorized Mr. 
Joy to make the selection of the one he 
thought -best fitted for the position. He 
picked upon Miss Coates, and the Board 
to-night sustained him in hip action.

Trustee Ricé considered the selection Ir
regular. and  ̂ta ted that the appointment 
must be madè by the Board and not by 
an individual membet. Mr. Rice moved 
the appointment of Miss Bradlng to the 
position, but ;the Board thought further 
complications 
resolution dowin. The position is only for 
the present t^rm. After Christmas Miss 
Bull hopes to [resume the position.

Mr. A. J. Anderson was instructed to 
make a stated case re the claim against 
the County o#York In regard to the County 
Model School grant, 
ports of the committee will be placed on 
the table for each member at the monthly 
meetings. The Property Committee are to 
have the well at St. Clair-avenue School 
cleaned, and the Council will be requested 
to have the sidewalk on Clendeman-avenue 
lowered to the level of the boulevard.

In the Police Court this morning James 
Lawrence was charged with abdenting two 

girls, Lizzie Madgett and Millie 
The evidence

and Front Street» Bu»t. 

• TORONTO.

regiment.

'The following were the res"‘t0s;

STjftÊ.'fc "“b* aright.C Sq„ 42; box of cigars, ïo. .Sgt.
A Sq., 42: emit, $5, Tr Ç. Hall, O SQ-. 
spoonholder. $5, Sgt.-Major Secord, B Sq., 
40- butter dish, $4, Tr. Rome, C Sq., 40, 
pipe, $3, Sgt. Richmond, A Sq.,
$3, Tr. Penny, A Sq., 38; pickle jar, |~oO, 
Tr. James Smith, C Sq., 37; Iit.-Col; Dw 
son, 38; vernier, $3, Sgt. H. ^tleh 3o, 
Mu for Denison, 34; tobacco, $2, Sgt.Mait 
Hodglne, O So 33; pewter mug, $2, Ji. 
How, D Sq., 33; orthoptic, $2, Tr. Rom- 
bough, B Sq., 32; spoon, $1.50, Sgt. F. Lit
tle, A Sq., 20; whip, $1, Sgt. Burkholder, 
A Sq., 28; pipe, $1, Sgt. George Smith, C 
Sq., 25; whip, $1, Tr. Homes, C Sq., 23, 
.spoon, $1.50, Tr. Robinson, B Sq., 21, pipe, 
$1, Sgt. Cordingly, B Sq., 20.

Squadron Team—Rifle.
First prize, $10-Sgt.-Major Secord, B Sq., 

48; Sgt. Hawke», B Sq., 88; Sgt. Cordlnj,- 
ly, B Sq., 38; Tr. Itomboagh, B Sq., Ai,
total, li)^. TT 1» it Cn per.Second prize, $5—Tr. Hall, C Sq.. 55, 
Corp. Wright, O Sq., 47; Tr.Jiome, C Sq., 
25; Sgt.-Major Hod gins, C Sq., 21, total,
^Individual prizes—1, $6, Tr. Hall, C Sq., 
55; 2, $4, Sgt. Olarke,- A Sq., 48, 3, $2, S. 
M. Secord, B Sq., 48.

Squadron Team—Car nine.
First prize, Challenge Cup and $10-Tj;

«iartt^A & FSgrt ^l^ntoVd "a

®; Tri PinHy, A Sq.faS; Major Deni
son, A Sq., 34; total, 248.

Second prize, $5—Major Fleming, C Sq., 
53- Tr. Hall, C Sq., 41; Corp. Wright O 
Sq., 42; Tr. Rome, C Sq., 40; Tr. J. Smith, 
C 8q„ 37; Sgt.-Major Hodglns, C Sq., 33,

; |Wellington "Wh<General Match.
❖sen,

a halo that cannot but exalt Its victim's 
place in history, while his bravery during 
the trying ordeal, his forgiving spirit and
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Fashions In “Dolly Vnrden.”
Mr. F. C. Whitney gives bis personal as

surance to the opera patrons of Toronto 
that bis forthcoming production of “Dolly 
Vardon," by the Lulu Glaser Opera Com
pany, will be one of the most elaborately 
staged of any ever seen In the local thea-

Î Ihi» fortitude In the final hours give 
I glimpses of his inner life, which lotulug 
less tragic could have revealed. But In
expressibly sad as Is the death of McKin
ley, the Illustrious citizen, It Is the 
daannable murder of McKinley, the Freei- 

only reason- dentj that melts 75,000,000 hearts into one 
■M/.g able to sav and brings a bush to the farm, the factory

1 ( ■ f I and' the forum. No one can estimate the
SO ana iacts far.reaching effect of such an act is that 

prove it—it applies to the j Which now casts a gloom over our land, 

manufacturing of furs as much %
as to any Other line under the I glve8 memles of free government a chance 
sun—-we are specialists—we aie to mock at her, and It excites an tndlgna- 
, T01,_ ,vn„rts in tlon which, while righteous In Itself, mayfurriers we nave experts in t0 a(qs which win partake of the spirit
every baanch of the manufac- 0f lawlessness.

that insures PTtater overwhelms all In a common sorrow, so It turing and that insures greater otei a common responsibility, namely :

care in the making-—It guaran- : To nvenge the wrong done to the Pre®- 
tees to VOU what you demand dent, his family and the country, so as to 
• „ thot is—the make the executive life secure without thein a fur purchase that IS the ai„.i<igment of freedom of speech or tree- 
maximum of quality and good dom 0f the press." 

style—and the cost to you is no 
more here than you pay in 
some houses which sell furs as a 
"side line” and where, because 
they are not specialists—expert 
furriers—there is room to ques
tion both style and quality—we 
repeat the heading with double 
emphasis—‘‘buy furs from the 
furrier”—for your own satisfac
tion—

>
❖ cent. v♦
♦It’s the very proper time now 

for Silk Hats; and then, when 
the Duke and Duchess come, 
why, they’ll be a necessity. Get 
one with a record. Remember 
we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. Dunlap is the 
best American hatter, and Heath 
hatter to His Majesty King 
Edward.

Clothing for Man and Boy♦ *f./i ♦
'm < > theHere are a few of our standard prices for Men’s and ; j 

Boys’ Suits. You will see that they are not extortionate. | F 
But you won’t fully realize how economical they are until Vi 
you see the suits. The figures are small, but the values 
are not. Fit you as well as the everyday tailor, at that |
Boys’ clothes our special specialty.

♦ Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
A salts, donble-breasted sacqne style, 

in black pepper and salt mixture,
deep facings and good durable linings well _ __
hud trimmings, sizes 36-44, g SjQ 28-33, special ....................................3.75 M'lM
special .................................*....................v*vw ................................ #••• • ••...........^ @ Bfll

Men's Soft Shell and Cloth Overcoats, Boys' All-Wool Ca°adUnTweedTw<>- ] j 
made short box back style, deep fac- piece Norfolk Salts, *“ » “eat brown ! 7
inirq .and velvet collar, a dark grey check, coat made with shoulder < a-.,IhadeBn Jwlthgood Italian cloth m^«nd V5S ! ! P
and perfect fltilng, sizes 38- C KQ at bottoms, alaea 22-28, ape- 2.75 I
44, special ..........................‘................ ' Hal
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très. It would be difficult to Imagine how 
anv more lavish expenditure of money 
could be made on a production of comic 
opera. The costumes were designed by 
Mme. Bel del of the Metropolitan Opera 
House and made by Mme. Frelsinger, a 
noted New York modiste. They arc of the 
Loots XV. period, which Is at present the 
incoming fashion in ladles' dress. It Is 
well known that the fashion journals are 
at the present time hailing with delight 
the return of the elegant modes that pre
vailed daring the reign of Louis XV., the 
"bean king," one hundred and seventy-five 
\ears ago. Ladles who want to know what 
the main points are to be In the fashions 
of the near future in stylish gowns, hats 
and wraps, should not fail of seeing the 
Liflu Glaser Opera Company in "Dolly Var
don" when It comes to the Princess Thea
tre during the whole of next week, and 
see the garments worn by people who know 
how to wear them.

■Dolly Varden" Is In two acts. The first 
Is laid In the gardens of Beauchamp Tow- 
ers-on-Thames, London, and the action 
takes place on the beautiful terrace over
looking the river.

The second act transpires In the recep
tion hall of Beauchamp Towers, and re- 
piesents a rich English Interior of that 
period.

The time lr 1730, and two days only 
elapse during the action of the opera.

Boys’ Dark Grey Donble-breaated é ; 
Three-Piece Suits, faint checked pat- ' 

lined with strong Italian cloth, ' • 
made and perfect fitting, sizes < >

< >
As the President’s deatn

SILK HATS

$5.00 to $8.00
TheW.&D. Dlneen Co.,

$ <►

list of fall fairs. LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. !^BMeimath ?!ep.24L25

:/stD“t£Marte ‘ .Oct.“ 

...Oct. 2-3
............ Oct. 2-3

......................Oct. 9 and 10.

Ancaster..................
kin wick....................
Agricultural Fair
Aljroma......................
Alvinston.......... ................ • • • •
Arthur Township...........Arthur _.
Aldboro Agile. Soc

Bracebrldge
Brock... .1,

'

Some Big Savings in Gents’ 
- Furnishings To-Morrow

might eneue and voted the i
• ►

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE

■ >3iMntn°,nbgTTh^et?W 
sion.

......................... Sept. 26-27
_ Sunderland Sept. 26-27

Benttnek...........................Hanover ... .Oct. 12
Burk's Falla .................................................... Oct, 2-3

.Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4
_ ___ Bolton ..............Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris............Blyth ..............Oct. 8-9

of the
aucces- 1 Just run your eye over the following list, and see if 

Ÿ you can’t take advantage of some of these reductions for < 
♦ Thursday. We want you to know our Men’s Store. 

Every corner of it holds inducements for men who be- 1? 
lieve in moderate prices.

4 ►
*•Range and Extra Series.

Best score at 200 yards, $3, Tr. Kinsey, A

te» a k srut susuiiZ
” SLSA.’V. .10. uc„.

21; shooting bag, $6, Tr. Rome, 
20; biscuit jar, $5, Major Denison, 20; cake 
tray, $4, TT. Kinsey, 18; pewter mug, $3.50, 
Tr Farley, 18: vernier. $3, Tr. Rombongh, 
18' pipe, $2.50, Corp. Wright, 17; crult, 
$2.50, Sgt. Hnwkes, 16.

In future the re- Bobcaygeon 
Bolton.......... wr

Specialty - Fine Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
Persian Lamb—85.00 to 160.00 
• Sealsklns’ -lôO.OO to 260.00

cÆvCana.d*’.v: •::ott>w‘. Vti

Centre'iîruce. . . . Pawley ! .* g|

! Clarke Ag. Society Fair..................Sept. 24-25
! Central Exhibition.. ..Peterboro .Sept. 24-28
I Clarkeford.........................Orono ... .Sept. 24-2$
| Centre Slmcoe............... .Barrie ... .Sept. 25-27
CeMrolEihibitlônï.'.'.LÎndïï?

Central Fair.........................Walters Falls

« * Henry 
Rtdt

Extra
Denison, ",

sizes 44 and 42, $2.25; 40 and j®, ,, 
$2.00; 36 and 34, garment...........<(

Write for Oatalogue. ®t.
A Partridge Matinee.

To Bay that “A Brace of Partridges,” 
running at the Princess Theatre, is

ago

White Unlaundrled WèlO FineMen’s ___
Shirts, reinforced fronts, continu
ous facings, 4-ply linen bosem 
and wristbands, open back, made 
of good heavy material, sizes 14 
to 18. regular 5)c, Thurs- QQ 
day, special .....................................•

4 ► ❖ thisused at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367

Men's All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, ,, 
Shetland shade, donble-breasted and ■ 
back “shield style,” finely trimmed, 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, siilrts 
are made extra long, overlocked 
sèams. sizes 34 to 42, $1.25 ***
per suit, or per garment .............-•

Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, high 
10-lnch roll collar, honeycomb rib, ■ 
tight fitting skirt and cuffs, In navy, ' .:W 
block, cardinal and white color», re- ' 
gnlar $1.00 value, Thursday. Jg

4 ►
repeating Its success of two years 
would be Inadequately describing the suc
cess which Is attending this year's pre
sentation. The audience on the first night 

large, but last night there wese even 
_ _ people and -more enthusiasm. Mr. H.
Beeves-Smlth Is undoubtedly tBe most 
talented English comedian, and there Is 
more refined humor in "A Brace of Par
tridges" than Torontonians have enjoyed 
In many a day. There will be a ma.tlnee 
this afternoon and the plan for the per
formance shows that a fashionable as well 
as large gathering will be present.

uoiyoung
Lalnson fro mtheir homes, 
went to show that the two girls decided 
to run awav from home and seek employ
ment In the city. Lawrence assisted them 
In getting their clothing away from home. 
There being no evil design shown the 
Magistrate dismissed the charge. Mr. 
Trier of the He.vdon House was ordered 
to pay Miss Blake $7 wages, and Ben 
Maxwell was fined $1 for assaulting George 
Parker.

< 4
partyTIMBER BERTHS BRING $832,750. TheSept. 30 Oct. 1 

. ...Gasiteton. Oct. 1-2 

..Binekstock....Oct. 1-2 
.Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 
Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4 

...Oct. 8

« ►
Oramafce...............
Cartwright.....
Camden..................
Coldwater.

___ I Ceokstown
say Cardwell

» cumseh..................
Cooksvllle Fair p
Caledonia.......... ..
Clifford ..................
Caledonia Fair... 
C. Wellington...

Drumbo Fair....
Delta.......... .
Duff erin.... 
Durham.... 
Dundns ...
Dundas-------
Dungannon. 
Derby.............

mvetln 
of Nil 
Port C 
large |
si asm

65Offered, Averagingwas
more ❖Thirty Pwrcels

fi2000 Per Square Mile.
Chamber at the Pirlla 

afternoon looked

4 ► Men's Extra Heavy Fine Imported 
4 ► Scotch L imb's Wool Shirts and Drnw-
< . ers, Shetland shade, .double back and
< > front, silk binding, sateen trimmings, 
. , pearl bu-ttons, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
,, ankles, full fashioned; woven seams 
, ’ and strongly stayed, Manitoba weight.

The Legislative 
rnent Buildings yesterday 
as If the House was In session. There was 
a sale of timber berths In progress, and 
lumbermen from all over the Province 
were In attendance. Mr. Peter Ryan wield
ed the auctioneer's hammer from Mr.Speak- 

thin y parcels of- 
the prices realized 
the expectations of 

Of those

. Beaton..............Oct. S O
......................... Oct. 0
..Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
...................................Oct 010
.. Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 

Oct. 11-12

But a correspondent writes to 
that several of the names of aspirants 
have been dropped, owing to the retire
ment of Mr. J. B. Gonld," Mr. James Ley 
and Mr. Crosby. There are now only three 
men In the race for the nomination, and 
these are Mr. Douglass, barrister; Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A., and ex-Warden 
F. K. Reesor. By the retiring of a number 
of aspirants the way Is largely cleared for 
Mr. Reesor. Last week It looked as tho 
there would be a big time at the conven

ts now down 
Douglass.

If too want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np «ame day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time op in six 
u twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan oi lending. 
Call and get our term*

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money.

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nil 6 King West. 

Phone Slain 4233.

Mr.
the fin
lug à4 ►

Christy’s Celebrated Feather- , 
weight, $2.50 This Store

Fergus . has q« ►SWANSEA. •*. « <Down Mobile.
Carter’s thrilling drama,

the soi 
He Is « 
count/,
b«m t
scent m 
man y C

..Drumbo ....Sep. 24-25 
. .V.V.V.V. Orang'evliie^pt. 26 27

..................Dundas..................Oct. 3-4
................ Oct. 10 11
.............Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-13

Lincoln J. . „
“Down Mobile" Is being presented to 
crowded houses at the Toronto this week 

-and the dally matinees (except Wednes
day) are becoming popular. The reduced 
prices make It possible for everyone to 
attend a performance.and that the change 
Is appreciated is evidenced by the liberal 
patronage. The scenes of “Down Mobile 
are all laid In Southern Alabama, In the 
vicinity, of the city of Mobile. There Is 
an abundance of thrills to .the plot, yet it 
does not resort to cheap sensationalism or 
palpable appeals to the gallery. Next 
week the management announces me 
Span of Life” for the Toronto.

Rev. H. 8. Mttsson of St. Olave’s leaves 
on Thursday for Indianapolis in response 
to an Invitation from Bishop Franeia 

The appropriation for improvements on 
the Lake Shore-road have been so reduced 
that the city cannot complete the side
walk from Swansea to the Humber, nor 
complete the gravelling of the rood.

The services at St. Olave’s on Sunday 
largelv attended. In the morning 

Rev.

!♦There wereer’s chair.
fered for sale, and 
were somewhat above 
the Crown Ladds' 'Department, 
offered were the forfeited townships of 
Dlgby, Sherbourne and HntterwOTtb.

■me prices received averaged $2090 per 
square mile, and the total amount was 

$832,750.

t An instance of the saving we effect for you in the < ; ■
♦ Hat Department--the Christy stiff featherweight brand . | 

sells at its known standar^va^ja. for $3.50. We charge , 
$2.50 for it—the same hat exactly—but our price. vCome ; , 
and see them and our other lines to-morrow.

with best finish, colors black, Cuba or brown, up-to-date shapes, « KQ 
in small, medium or large proportions, our special price ...................

* Boys’ Fedora Shape Soft Hats, neat and dressy style,-fine imported English,,
T felt, pure silk bindings, colors black, mid-brown or grej, JjQ ] ’

A Men’s Crush or Knockabout Hats, soft and pliable felt, raw unbound edges, ^
, ► • narrow silk bands, colors black, navy, slate, brown or fawn, special

prices $1.00, 75c and............................................ .....................* * *.......... * *

tlon on Friday, bu 
to Reesor, Richar

of❖ -fE. Zorra................................ Tavistock .Sept. 16-17
E. Elgin.............................. Aylmet .. Sept li-lU
Eldon...................................Woodvllle. .Sept. |0 20
Elma.................... .................... Atwood ..Sept. 24-25
Emsdale ...................................................... Sept. J
East Grey..........................Flesherton . .8. 26-27
E. Kent...............................Tbamesvllle,

Sept. 30. Oct. 1
E. Flamboro.....................Waterdown .. Oct. 1
U. Slmcoe........................Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. 2
E. Huron..........................Brussels .....Oct. 3-4
Esquesing.............................Acton  Oct. 3-4
E. Northumberland.. Wavkwortn .. .Oet. 3-4 

W. Gibson, on behalf of the sessions, and e. Durham and Cavan.Millbrook ...Oct. 3-4
T. W. Lytle; on behalf of the Board of J ^^^r^.V.'.'.V.'.iMaridhàm .'.".'.OcL iM 

Managers, both made statements. The ! South Oxford and S. 
former said that at a meiklng held some

[ with tlPASTOR’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED. <► him*
Purchasers and Price Pali-

I^goma DUfriet-Grabam ^owusMp, m 

square miles, sold to R. A. Grant at $JW.
Cartier Township—33^4 square miles,to a. 

B. Babmsen, 725 per mile.
Levack Township—37 square miles, to 

James" Playfair, $4300 per mile.
Hunt Township—33 square 

p Bull & Co., $300 per mile.
Jarvis Township—Berth one, 11% square 

miles, to C. Beck,'$2200 per mile
Jarvis Township Ber:h two, HV, sqnaie 

miles, to John Collins, $1125 per roll". ^
Anderson Township—Berth one, 12 square 

miles, to Dr. Spohn, $2100 per mile.
Anderson Townshlp-Benh two, 13 i 

square miles, to Dr. Spohn, $2600 p.r mile.
Chesley Township—Ber h one, 15% square 

milesT to N. and A. Dyment, $4700 per

Chesley Township—Berth two. 13 square 
to K. and A Dyment, $2800 per

were .
Holy Communion was celebrated.
H. 8. Musson at the evening service spoke 
In sympathetic terms of the noble charac
ter of the late President McKinley and 
the greet sorrow that had fallen upon all 
Christian people. McKinley's favorite 
hvmn. “Lend Kindly Light" was feelingly 
rendered by the choir, the congregation 
joining In sympathetically.

the pe 
times,McKinleyPPesbytery Decides on 

Memorial Service for Knox Church. i The
A special meeting of the Presbytery was 

held In the Church of the Covenant last 
evening to consider the resigns tlon of Rev. 
James McClaul, pastor of that church. T.

to heal
4 ►
4 ►Dick Golden’s Latest Figures.

Richard Golden, who Is attracting large 
audiences .to the Grand Opera House this 
week In his famous creation of "Old Jed 
Pionty,” has appeared In the role over 
3700 times, has played It In over 400 cities 
and covered In the eleven years 240,000 
miles of travel. To follow up these figures 
“Old Jed” has expended a neat snm of 
monev In this period. He has paid in 
ralltoad fares over $96.000. advertising 

$125.100, and for hanllng baggage and 
scenery from depots to theatres over $26,- 
000. The amenât of salaries paid to per
formers In this time has amounted to 
nearly $500.000. “Old Jed” has entertain
ed over 3.000.000 people, who have paid 
nrarlv $1,500,000 for the privilege. Mr. 
Golden will appear at the regular ma
tinees to>day and Saturday. Next week 
Nellie McHenry will be seen at the Grand 
In M'liss,” made famous by the late 
Annie Plxley, the Canadian actress.

miles, to W. New4 >
41

OuNORTH TORONTO.
.Norwood .. Oct. 8-0 

. ..Elmvsle ....Oct. 8-10 
. .Gd. Valle.v.Oct. 15 10 
...QueeU’sv’e .Ost. 15-16 

Oct. 17-18

Frankford................................ .................. Sept. 19-20
Frank ville ..................................................Sept. 26-27
Fnllerton-Logan...........Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27
Forest Union....................Forest • •• • • •yet. 8-Î»
Freelton................................ Freelton .. Oet. 16-17

.50 V ■ there j 
ont of 
that «J

| E. Peterboro 
Elmvale...........

ago the view was expreeeed that ! r. Luther.............
E. Gwtlltmbury. 
Erin.........................

A special meeting of the School Board 
was held last evening, when It was de
cided. owing to thle largely Increased at
tendance at the Davisvllle School, to ad
vertise for an addtlonal teacher.

A deputation from the Reatdtmts’ and 
Property Owners’ Association asked the 
Board to divide the boys’ playground from 
the girls’ and to arrange 
.vision during playtime ' 
sidération of the matter was deferred until 
the next meeting of the Board on Mon

time
the congregation would not flourish while j 
Mr. McCanl retained the pastorship. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE < tAErin $Arrived Late theo

< ► the qi 
end

❖PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

2Ç acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Qeeea St West, Gorevaie, Toronto, Ont

Mr. McOaul also made a statement, press
ing for the acceptance of his resignation. 
He defied anyone to say that he had in any 
way neglected his duties.

The Presbytery decided by a vote of 
10 to 4 to accept the resignation, whlctt 
will take effect on Oct. 6. Several meml>- 

of the Presbytery withdrew from the 
meeting just before the vote was put.

~ Union Memorial Service.
It was also decided at the meeting to 

hold ou Thursday a union memorial ser
vice In Knox Church at the hour at which 
the Interment of President McKinley takes 
place in Canton, Ohio. The moderator of 
the lhresbytery, Itev. J. W. Itac, will pre
side. Rev. A. B. Winchester will conduct 
the devotional exercises, and Itev. Princi
pal Caven will deliver the address.

41
35c Men’s Sox for 15c a Pair 4<

Hll..

Big shipment of Fancy Summer Sox, too late to sell 
♦ in ordinary way—they’ll clear out at this price, however. |

Men’s Sox 15c
% Men’s Fine Cotton Half Hose, black, tan, navy and cardinal, with silk embroi- # 

dered vertical stripes and fancy patterns, a month ago we opuld have sold 
these sox for 35c per pair, they have arrived a little late, the reason 
for y^jur being able to choose Thursday for per pair...............

v goods
Third,
store

for better super- 
The further con teGreat S. Western........... Essex .............Sep.24-26

Greenock............................Pinkerton . .Sept 20
Great Northwestern. .Goderich ... .Oct. 1-2
Gravenhurst................................. ....................Oct. 3-4
Glenelg • ................. Markdale . ...Oct W
Guelph, Winter Fair......................... Dec. 10-16

Haldlmand County,...Cavnga .. Sep. 24 25
Halton....................................Milton. . .Sept. 26-27
Holland................................Chatsworth

Sent. 24-25
Huntley.................... .....Carp....................Oct 12
Howlck..............................Gorrle ..................Oct. U

Kincardine Agricultural  .......... ..Oct. 2-3
King. Ag. Society.........Schomberg .Oct.10-11
Keppel. .............................. Kemble . .Oct. 10-20

miles, 
mile. 

Whiteman Township—Berth one. 8Vi 
miles, to J. W. Munro, $3200 per « ex peru

day.
Mr. W. J. Douglas, town clerk. Is mak

ing a few days' visit to Newmarket, and 
will take in the Fair.

Mr. Hinds, who lost two cows In July 
last by being run over by Metropolitan 
Railway cars, lost his law suit at the Di
vision Court yesterday. The amount sued

square

Whiteman Township—Berth two, 8% 
square miles, to J. W. Munro, $3000 per ; 
mile. .

Whiteman Township — Berth three, 8th 
Munro, $3100 per .

the
stock.
tarer,

In Massey Hnil.
The Interest In the lecture to be given 

by the eminent scientist, Mr. W. J. Clarke, 
on modern Inventions of the day in Mas
sey Music Hall to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing is remarkable and It Is promised that tb itthose who attend will find the lecture not for was $61. and the court decided th.it 
merely Interesting and Instructive, but the boy In charge was too young to have 
full of many carious, amusing and useful charge of the animals. Evidence 

• experiments and demonstrations. The showed that the car was not running at 
transmission by talegraph of .the picture H „ nre nnd that everything pe--

,°f, Cor“";?,n T""f, athle was done by the company's ser 
dining with Lord nn+s fo nTO|(1 thc tronble. The jndge sug-

gpstM that costa should not be insisted

....................Thedford... . Oct. 4

................. Beaverton....Oct. 8-9
.15:;-Thedford..........

Thorah...............

Uxbridge..........
Victoria Road.. 
W. Durham....

!
expem

4 ►square miles, “to J. W. 
mile.

Whiteman Township — Berth four,
miles, to J. W. Mnnro, $3400 pet-

all of 
and a

..Uxbridge... Sep. 24-25 
.Vie. Road. .Sept. 24-25 

. .Bowmanville Victor,theQreat$3.5oShoeforHen ? the
.................... Sept 12-13

Strathroy .Sep. 17-19
victisquare 

mile.
Curtla Township — Berth one, 9 square 

miles, to C. Beck, $3000 per mile.
Curtis Township — Berth two, 9 square 

miles, to C. Beck, $2300 per mile.
Curtis Township — Berth three, FU 

utiles, to C. Beck, $1000 per mile. 
Township — Berth, four, 9% square 

miles, to C. Beck. $1200 per mile.
Gillmor Township—Berth one, 9 squ-are 

miles, to J. S. Gage, $2200 per mile.
Gillmor Township — Berth two, 9 square 

miles, to A. Barnet*, $2000 per mile.
Gillmor Township — Berth three, 9% 

.Square miles, to A. Barnett. $2400 per 
mile.

Gillmor Township — Berth four, 9 squnre 
miles, to A. Barnett, $2700 per mile.

Rutherford Township — 8% square miles, 
to Patrick McDermot, $600 per mile.

Thunder Bay District — Block A. 26 
ignare miles, to McD. Thompson, at $300 
per mile.

Thunder Bay D 
square miles, to

West Middlesex...............
Wellesley and North

Easthope.............
Walpole....................
“World’s Fair”..
Wyoming...............
West York.............
West Gwillimbury.... Bradford. Oc.t. 22-23
West Wellington..............Harrlston Sept. 26-27

cultural Society.............Richmond .Sep.30,0.2
Watford..........................  Watford .. Oct. 1-2
Western Branch...........Dunn ville .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp..................Elmira...............Oct. 2 3
W. Zorra................................ Emhro ...............Oct. 3
W. Nlssouri......................Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
“World’s” Fair...............Rocktou ... .Oct. 8-9
Woodbridge Fair........... Woodhr’ge .Oct.16-17
Woodbridge..................... Woodbridge. Oct. 16-1

The

""ESSISPi
rubber-soled storm boot, any size and width, from 5C to HE, at g qq ▼ 
the uniform price of        *

are.Wellesley .Sep. 24-25 
..Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27 
. Streetsvllle .. Sep. 25 
. Wyoming . Sept. 26-27 
Weston.............Sept. 27

Lennox Agricultural. .Napanee . .Sept. 17-18
....................Sept. 18-19

Lyndhurst ....................................................... Oct. 1-2
Lintowel and S. Wallace Fair .Oct. 1-2

Oct. 2-3

retalld 
are th]of H.R.H. the Duke 

York, who will be 
Strathcona to-morrow evening, will be the 
first time that any picture has been trans- 
mitted this distance In Canada. TheN won
derful feats in wireless telegraphy, the 
X Rays and many other features will be 
fully "explained. A large number of deaf 
iMople are attending the lecture In order 
to see the nkouphone at work and thev 
are all Invited personally .to test It.

Listowel ...ONLY FIVE RECRUITS ACCEPTED tor
. but b<

Showing? In Response to Call Lansdowne 
for 150 Men.

square
Curtis

manajj 
so thiThe Victoria Industrial 

passed thru the town on the iMetropoll- 
line yesterday to attend the New- 

The youngsters looked well

School Band Melancthon.........................Shelburne, Sept 24-25

gf
Mara........................................Brechin .............Sep. 27
MeKollar............
Marmora .............
MeMurrich ....
Mariposa...............
Moore.......................

Newboro..........................................................Sept. 16-17
N. Crosby...............................Newboro .Sept. 16-17
X. Bastings..........................Sterling . ..Sep. 17-18
North York............................Newm'k t ..Sep. 18 20
Northern..............................Walkerton.Sep. 18-19
N. Leeds...........................Merrlckvllle.Sept.19-20
Northern Fair................Alisa Crnlg.Sept. 19-zo
N. Bruce............................ Port Elgln.Sept. 19-20
N. Waterloo...................Berlin ....Sept. 20-21
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllngw’d .Sep. 24-27
N. Mnskoka.....................Huntsville .Sept 24 25
N. and W. Oxford... .Ingersoll Sept. 26-27
N° sfo® oîfird’. W^Sstiik "

N. Dorchester .................................Oct. 2
North Grey....................... Owen Sound. .Oct. 2-4
North Renfrew...............Benchbnrg . ..Oct. 3-4

Norwich Union.......... Ottervllle .. .Oct. 4-5
..Norwich ..........Oet. 8-9

..... Stratford ... Oct. 8-9 

....Slmcoe ....Oct.16-17

sxpsni 
price 
quail t; 
Impro

It was tho Intention of the authorities 

to raise 150 men for garrison duty in the 
3rd Battalion, K.C.B.I., at Halifax. Re
cruiting was opened at Stanley Barracks 
on Saturday morning, but np to last night 
only five men had been accepted. There 
were about 30 applicants, but the remain
der were refused on account of being under
sized or medically unfit for duty.

The Men Accepted.
The following are the uaïqes of those 

accepted ; E. J. Simons, Toronto; S. H. 
Pet, Toronto; Charles Mcljulllas, Toronto; 
Thomas Brown, Woodstock, and F. Glover, 
Ravenshoe, North York.

Several more will come up for examina
tion to-day, The recruits will leave for 
Halifax to-night at 9 o'clock.

The results have been very disappoint 
lug to the military authorities, who can
not understand this apparent falling off 
of the military spirit In Canada. Evident
ly garrison duty Is not as popular as 
active service.

f A ►tnn
market Fair, 
and created considerable Interest, and will 
doubtles» give a good account of them
selves during the Exhibition.

Mefesrs. Bonldeu,
Whaley were 
meeting of the Residents’ and Property 
Ownera* Association as a committee- to 
enlarge the meinlvershlp of the association, 
and a canvass of the town will be made 
forthwith.

...................................... Oet. 1
....................................  Oct. 1
..................*.................Oet. 2
. .O: kwood ..Oct. 1-2 
. Brigden.......................Oct. 6

❖ Hardware Specials the❖o A $25-00 Trunk for $19.00
33-inch Basket Trunk, enamelled 

duck, very fine finish, leather 
bound, linen ltnetl, deep tray snd 
bonnet riox, the handsomest trunk 
made: trunk stores charge you $32 
for this trunk; onr regular price 
$25.00, Thursday, epe- IQ QO 
claLbargain ............................

in the 
creasl! 
well l

4 ►4 ►

slip ring, regular 35c and 4oc, Jg
Thursday ......................................................... •

DRAWER PULLS, Geneva Bronzed .l 
— to 4 inches long, regular 40c and 00c 
\ \ dozen, Thursday, each

Lighted Candle Did Thle One.
An apprentipe employed by Bates & 

Robinson, plumbers at 128 Bay-street, 
placed a lighted candle too near a quantity 
of gasoline yesterday about 1 o’clock and 
an explosion followed, causing a amall 
lire. The lad a tempted to extinguish the 

. olaze nnd had his hands badly burned. 
The bnlhTlng, which Is owned by Sander
son Peerey & Co., was damaged to : hfl 
extent of $150, covered by Insurance for 
$2000 In the Western Co. - The loss on 
stock amounts to $100, with Insurance In 
the Angles American Co. for $1200.

Rne. Grundy and 
appointed at the annual

v
Charged With Stealing: $5.

Detective McGrath yesterday afternoon 
arrested Andrew Richardson, 149 Victoria- 
street, on a warrant charging him with 
stealing $5 from Samuel Corrigan, tailor, 
at 143 Yonge-street. Richardson was em
ployed by Corrigan, and It is alleged that 
after he had been discharged from his 
position he went to a customer and col
lected the amount, appropriating the 
money to his own use.

<► 2.80.

.2 < j
A❖ DOOR KNOBS, ornamental 

rim and mortise, a snap tor 
carpenter», regular

iatriet — Block B, 12(4 

C. Beck. $800 pi- mile.
Thunder Bay District—Block C, 33 square 

miles, to Dr. Spohn, $375 per mile.
Tbnnder Bay District — Block D, 13’i 

square miles, to J. E. Murphy, $1750 per 
toile.

BRONZED 
A pattern,
. [ jobbing
4 45c. Thursday ..................................
* HORSE SINGERS, japanned,
. Inch wick, regular 70c, Thnrs-
v day each .............................................
^ ddioo »ASH RODS and Towel Bars
* and Towel Arms, brass finish, regular 

price 13c and 15c, Thursday, #5
^ each ........................................................................

conte
“ClulYORK LIBERAL CONVENTIONEAST ♦

.25 An Historic Picture Set 
Splendid Photos of the 

Jubilee at 25c
These are. works of art; large, well- 4 ’
Counted, suitable for any room, the ♦ 

original price was $2-50.

Jubilee Pictures
Photographs of the late Queen’s Jnbllee ♦ 

In six different scenes, showing vers ♦ 
nlainlv the features of Quéen Vic- À 
toria »nd many others, framed with i 
3-Inch llemlsh oak, sizes 24(4* .50 ♦
27(4» $2.<X>: onframed .......

Same picture and frame In size 15(4» 
17(4, $1.00; nnframed .................. .25

Sa• >The Liberal convention for the selection 
of a candidate In the coming election for 
the local Legislature In East York will 
be held in the Town Hall. Markham, at 
2 o’clock, on Friday afternoon of this 
week. \ Arrangements have been made for 
a special train from Toronto, leaving the 
Union Station at 12.45 and calling at all 
Intermediate stations, nnd, also at Elles- 

Ilon. Richard Harcourt will be the

tobad
throu
pure.
Mlxtl
par It]
A. Cl

with 5-
< ►.25
< ►

V
Dies at tlie .Inil.

Joseph Hogg, an old man without home 
or friends, died yesterday at the jail, ^here 
he had been confined for some time past 
as h vagrant. For oner Duncan will hold 
an Inquest at 9.30 o’clock this morning.

N. Norwich.............
N. Perth....................
Norfolk Union...4

Orillia.........................
Otouabee..................
Oshweken.................
Oakville ........
Orford.........................

V V
❖ city

Bull
EveECONOMYVmere.

principal speaker. Mr. Richardson expects 
to be thc choice of a united convention

♦
..........Oct. 1-2
. ..Oet. 2-3
...........Oct. 2-4

................................ Oct. 3-4
Hlghgatp.. Oct. 11-12

..Orillia VThe Duke and the Shamrock.
Talking about the Duke's reception, one 

citizen said It was a shame Slmcoe-street 
should not be finished up In nice shape in 
front of the Government House where 
the Duke will stay. But it Is to be fixed. 
Everything possible will be done for the 
entertainment of the royal party, and even 
If the L-lentenant-Governor does overlook 
ordering a few cases of. Shamrock Ale. 
Mr Taylor, liquor merchant, at 205 Par
liament-street, Is ready and anxious to 
send It to anyone who wants It, and as he 
always gives satisfaction he is not afraid 
of results.

4 ►
4 ►

“Tr
ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ Provincial Exhibition..Halifax . .Sept. 14-21

Prescott Fair....................Prescott .. Sept. 17-19
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23-24
Palmerston........................ Palmerston. ..S. 24-25

. Petrolea. . Sept. 24-25 
Vaukleek Hdl.S. 
Picton . .Sept. 25-26

...............Oct. 12
Hope. ..Oct.1-2 

..Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 

... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 
..Chatham .... Oct. 8-9 
Elora..............Oct. 10-11

ESTABLISHED 1843. Is another name for the and4 ►
t❖ waj 

law, I— A Twenty-Oent Lunch such as we give ^^^and^aintily

% :urPrrmerd0ec8 m «» «tw.
Closes Every Day at 6 o Ciock.^Wf

Petrolea 
Prescott
Prince Edward................ 1
I‘c ... ......................................... ..
Port Hope....................
Proton Tp....................
Peel County Fall... 
I'eninsular.
Pilklngton..

Ripley .... 
Ridgetown.

Scugog..........
Sullivan....
S. Huron...
Sundrldge .
S. Grimsby.
Streetsvllle 
South River 
South Renfrew
Stisted .............
ShoAlden.............
Stephen.............
S. Perth......
Stayner.
S. Waterloo.. 
Scnrboro ....
Sutton.......... ..

O24 20“Prince Alberts” 
Royal Reception.

Port It will do more work with less fuel 
than any other range on the market.

We'll be pleased to demonstrate this 
to you.

V 4 ►FOR THE 1Store
Russia’s at the Market

159 ting St. fast.
Some Good Opportunities.

There Is nothing more advantageous to 
the gentlemen of Toronto than the oppor
tunities offered by Archambault, the tailor, 
at 125 Yonge-street, who is making 
splendid suits for sixteen dollars. They 

made to measure and the style, lit 
and finish Is equal if not better than can 
be obtained anywhere In Toronto.

•Mom Show Opens Nov. 13.
At a meeting of the Toronto Gardeners' 

and Florists' Association last ntgnt. In St. 
George's Hall. It was dectderl to bold the 
annual chrysanthemum show In the Horti
cultural Pavilion on Nov. 13 to 17. On 
conclusion of thc 
social hour was spent.

Sep. 24-25 
. Oct. 3-5 Store Directory

For Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Office 

(free)—Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinkst—Base

ment. , . _ .
Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes,

Fruit—Basement.
Souvenir Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground 

Floor. _
Ladles’ Waiting Room—First

*°Restaerant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 

Room. ________

Write for the 
Catalogue.

❖
.Port Perry.Sept. 17-19 
Desboro ... Sept. 19-20 
.Seaforth ..Sept. 24-25

Liberal allowance for old stoves In exchange.A Prince Albert Coat of grey and black Cheviot, 
with Trousers of a grey stripe, and grey Neck.r 
wear, will be worn by all up-to-date dressera.

Call and inspect our elegant display of new 
Fall and Winter Goods. Special prices on Autumn 
Suite and Overcoats.

« >Smithv’le iSgp. 24-25

...............Sepr. L'd
..Renfrew ...Sep, 26-27
................................ kept. l7
................................ Sept. 27
. .Exeter.. Sept 16-17 

.. .St. Mary’s.. .Oct. 1-2 
...Stayner .....Oct.1-2
...Galt .................... Oct. 1-2
.................................... Oct. $1
..Sutton.......... Oct 10-11

.. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28
.................................Sept 24-25
-Midland ...Sept. 25 26 
..Winghum . .Sept.26-27 

...Oct. 1-2 

. Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 3-4

goods from our new fall and 
catalogue la the essence of

i OrderingFair .......... Freshwinter
simplicity, number and prices eccotn- 

plctnre, and description.
4 ►

pany every 
At 2000 miles yon can buy as surely
Wrlte^for th^Stoapson^atadogueTytm 

have It for the asking.

< ►DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlua-avenne, Toronto. 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Die.

Private Diseases as Impoteoey, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrn 

tation. ulceration, lencorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 jxm. Su ndsys 1 to 3 p.m. 135

Floor
4 ►

fmay

a»'R. SCORE & SON, I Wednesday 
! Sept. 18.

4 > DIRECTORS—
. J. W. FLAVELLE 

H. H. FUDGER.
< t A. E. AMpS. ______ 5,

.............................

business meeting, a SIMPSON pieCOMPANY
LIMITED

Tyendlnaga.......... ..
Teeswater ......
Tiny aud Ta> .. .\
Turnberry..................
Tara.......... ...................
Tllsouhurg...............
Tossorontio..............

they
ROBERT iRemarkable disappearance of all dirt from 

everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re
ward! 1’urlty,. Health. Perfect Satisfac 
tlon by its regular dally use.

W
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West Jt,...Tara . 

.'.Alllsfon'135

p m h

it

Trunk Bargain
25 only 14-lnch Olive Grain Lea

ther Club Bags, deep roomy style, 
brassed lock andlinen lined, 

catches, a handsome and durable 
$2.00 bag. Thursday, spe- | 
clal

N


